PLDD Enlisted Proponency

Contact Us

Chief, Leader Development & Proponency   (803) 751-8445   734-8445  
Proponent Sergeant Major   (803) 751-8442   734-8442  
Career Management NCO, 42A   (803) 751-8446   734-8446  
Career Management NCO, 42A   (803) 751-8344   734-8344  
Career Management NCO, 42R/42S   (803) 751-8352   734-8352  
ARNG Career Management NCO   (803) 751-8335   734-8335  

AKO Resources

PLDD AKO Portal  
PLDD AKO Knowledge Center (KC)  

Professional Development

Professional Development Model (PDM)  

Human Resource Certifications

A variety of certification courses are available for Soldiers who provide Human Resources (HR) support. Click on the titles below for more information.

HR NCO Certification Course  

HR Specialist Certification Course - Check back for updated link.  

MOS 42A Credentialing Opportunities On-Line (COOL)  

Other credentialing opportunities are available through the COOL Website.

Educational Opportunities

Service members Opportunity Colleges (SOC) Degree Program  

US Army Education Division
GoArmyEd.com

Army Counsel on Education Registry Transcript System (AARTS)

Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES)

DA Centralized Promotion Board *proponent briefing packets* along with the review and analysis from those boards